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THEATREI

IJOU

This Theatre is under the old management and the high class
UNIVERSAL Service will be shown

I 4 REELS
I

Ig

ADMISSION
Today's Progri^rrT

r

"A WM Irish Rose"

1

§

Mixed-Uj Eíopement" f

"A

A two-reel Society t rama with Clio MadiNE¿ TOR ^
son and Joe King.
A Great Comedy with Rhodes and Billion
I FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED 1

jj

¡¡

¡BIJOU TH EAT
«J. D.

McCullough, Mgr

UNIVERSAL SERVICE
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Paramount Théâtre
o

D

A Gentleman qf
Leisure'1'1
A

Lasky-Paramount Feature in Five Reels.
This is a beautiful picture; well up to Jhe

Paramount standard.

*

_;_
Paramount Motto: "The truth in sn|ali

things the same as in large."

AUlilUrJILt PAKAUE

Four Little

Children of German Crown Princess.

APROPOS CliÄÜTAUQÜÄ

,

_

US' :N! If you have to steal the money, do it and

sec

WILL TAKE PLACE NEXT FRI¬
DAY AFTERNOOON IN¬
STEAD SATURDAY

Robt. ^Warwick
in
"Til ; Mun Who Found Himself"

TICKETS GO FAST

AT

5 Part Feature

T1IE ANDERSON
THEATRE TODAY

Up Until Last Night 544 Ticket*
Had Been Sold for App.'ceching Attraction.

Admis;

Up until Inst night the salo ot tick«
eta for tho redpath Chatauqua, which
will bo in Anderson May 10-17
amounted to

5«4 tn number. This is
than twice the number of tick¬
disposed of for tht
corresponding, period preceding tht
chautauo.ua lust year. Those whe
signed last season the agreement tc
take tickets for tho chautauqua tah
year are advised to call at the cham¬
ber bf commerce immediately and ge
them, as delivery ot the same at tht

jjin

5c- and 10c

'

y 5 Piece Orchestra

moro

ets that had neon

I
Palmetto
Theatre
JThs.^i^^^a^ivWT 't^LiJlJ

Here are tba four little children of | <Ile section
the Une fronting the
the crown prince and princesa of Oer- 1french. Theof crown'
spends
many-Prince« William, Louts Ferai- 'ter time at the Ceclllcnprincess
House of Ber¬
uand, Hubert lus, and George-both of ( ta, where hundreds of orphans and
bereft by the war are
are giving
their entire time ltchildren
price agreed upon-12.00-after, next whom
cared tor.
to the War. The up
crown prince is m <
? cenfff
Qj^r
"gfi^n"*
r»»ran;t»iHlu
lng to a stixtéiño'nt yesterday by oui inn isiid ieatfaif Wt'ftlWI iil'tW ^HW 11
cials lu charge of thc ticket sales.

Advertising
Briskly.
of the

.

Advertising
approachlnf
chautauqua ls going forward brisk¬

lng.

_

Entry Blanks.

tho

chautauqua will be held next Fri
instead ot o
Saturday May 8. as previously an
non need.
The parade will form oi
South Main street, opposite the-ob
chautauqua grounds, promptly at I
>'clock Friday afternoon and will pas
through the following streets: Soul'
Main, east Pennon, ease side square
>asi Whltner. hor¿n Msln. Greenvtlh
«st Karie, north Main, west Wl.'.^ei
Webb, west Market, south Main, ea?
Ith'T, Kennedy. Mc Duffie to Orr Mil
..outh Main, to the square.
Get Paraphernalia.

Any afternoon May 7,

The narada will be In charlo c
3rand Marshall Archie L>. Todd, a»
dsted by Deputy Grand Marshals V.
"
nr.-"y and w D. McLain.
All '.utomobfle owners who con tem
piste entering tho parade will b
tarnished hats, banners and othr
paraphernalia at the chamber of com
nerce for decorating their cars. Any
mo can have bia or ser car
id for tho occasion by callingdécorai
th
ihamher ot commerce Friday at
mont

cars

New Stuff.

Department Store'*''

ny
to the chamber ot commerce
.ometiiue Friday morning and there

hand promptly
it 4:f>0 p. m. at the intersection
of
..Iver and Sooth Main streets. May
'th, to take part in the parado. Nu in¬
ter of occupants in my car will be
-i- approximately. f
'ar
Address. St. No.i
on

owner..j

Telephone Number.
How Mrs. Herrod «et Bid af Her
Stomach
Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trouble
or years and tried everything I

«ard of, but the. only relief 1 got
temporary until last spring 1 saw
'hamberlain'a Tablets advertised
and
«recured a bottle of them at our drus
tore. I got Immediate relict from
hat dreadful heaviness after eating
nd from pain In tito stomach."
vera Linda Herrod. Fort Wayne,writes
Ind.
nae

Obtainable everywhere.

;

Dave Newman's Musical Comedy Co. Will (reseat

lave tho samo decorated free of cost
>y Mr. H. E. Ray ot the Chautauqua

loreen. I will be

Today*s Program

PALMETTO HAS FINE
I BIG SHOWJIS WEEK

Those who are willing to enter their
In the parade Friday afternoon
ly and on an extensivo scale. Twc
hundred and twenty-five of the capt ind requested to fill out, tho follow¬
blank and mall tv to Archie L>.
advertising thc event have been dis ing
tributed from the chamber ot com¬ Todd:
Archie L. Todd. Grand Marshal,
merce. No more of these caps wll
he distributed before the automobil*
Chautauqua Auto Parade.
Itarade takes place next Friday after¬
Anderson, S. C.
I hereby make application to enter Dave Newman Musical Comedy
noon.
ny car In the Anderson ChautauquaICo. Here With Bunch of
Tke Big Parade.
The automobile parade advertíalo; Vutomobile Parade, and agree to drive
car

Robert'Warwick at The Anderson today.

j

lilliej

"Fun in

a

-

Tho Dave Newman Musical Comedy
ttmpany playing at the Palmetto
theatre thia week is proving a bid
drawing card." Mr.
soys
that his house has beenPtnkston
filled to the
limit during each show that
has been
Idayed. and that he
with
Ihb company. Whenls delighted
a show-man ?;{er la delighted with a show, tho
company must bo playing some mighty
;ood stuft. That tho public ls delight¬
ed ls manifested by thc fact that |>»e1r
ipplause calla the actors to thev stage
tgain and again.
The show ira good
ono. Thc
«medians are live andcioap
funny and the
rills ara all new., There.ls
not the
tameness^ about this company aa la
geparauy the .case, hut the. Jokes,,
tonga and everything ls new'. One
pleasing feature ot the show Is that
hey luve been in the city for over
t day sad have not yet
sung "Tippe-

?ary."

Movies for

Today

"REFORMATION" American Drama
"THE WINNING HAND" Reliance
"AMBROSIO LOFTY PERCH" One of
those funny Keystone Comedies.
Dave Newmains Crowd certainly "came
hack." They made a greater hit yesterday
than they,did before.

